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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OilAHA

Chief Brigrga Comment on Exodus of
Colored People from City.

FOLLOWS
"

OH , RECENT MUKDER

Affair of Thl Kind, the Chief Sfnaea,
( anally PollnwcJ by Sack a.

Hhlf(ta( of Population
' liarlna- - Petition Filed. ,

I'Jilef John Brl.U "1 ther mfmten of
tbe Bouth Oroehid, police "force called at-

tention to the expdus of colored people
from the City last ' night. Ther said the
change wu moat .wmarknWy noticeable
within the lat alx month. The lodging
house on lower N atreet wtilch a year ago
ware crammed full of teeming population
aie tiow Blistering comrsirtIvcly few. The
police aay that a great ma ivy of these have
gone from the city for goott. "Every day
aeea Borne one of thla number alerting for
some southern city." aald fche chief. "I
can t explain It but It eeena to me that
ever aince the fatal shoot Aig of Simon
Druminy last year the negroea have been
getting .out of town. Since tlitf death of J.
W. Chenault the depnrturo haw heen more
rapid than 'ever". ltl" a peculiar thing,
probably more than llf superstTlnue, but
they moved trangily 'to get our. I aaw

three taking the trains night before laat.
That class of negroea I am glad to aee go.

They have alwaya been, a nuisance and a
aourto of great danger to the peace of the
city.. The famjllea, who got out or tneae
cheap lodging! and live in atngle families
are not a bad part of the population; but
the gang In tho cheap lodgings la a die-gra- ce

to the city and to humanity."
According to aome of the negroes a "hoo-

doo" has struck the town . and when, at-

tention was called to the Increase of the
exodus after audi crime as above men-

tioned they aald.. '.The tlm comln' ah
'bout nex' timereckon to git." "Reckon

aompln' gwlne f drap." What the aome-thln- g

was none seemed willing to dlacuas.
Pavlnaj1 Petition Filed.

The city clerk has received a peti-

tion from the residents of K street
designating that the pavement of that
street be asphalt of a substantial thick,

oundatlon. Thla peti-

tion
net on a cement

Is In order aince the passage of the
ordinance to pave the street. If U said
that eotr.e of the reeldenta favored a pave-me- nt

of pure concrete Instead of asphalt
and that a counter committee haa been
circulating a petition. It ia aald. however,
that the petition already filed contains
names enough to secure recognition from
the city council. It la likely that the
pavement. pit the. street will be deferred
until the opening of the next year.

Barrett .for Labor Coamlloner.
P. J. Barrett of South Omaha has Bent

In an application to Governor ' eJhallen-heru- er

for the)' position of labor commis
sioner. The; application haa ,been before

CLIP THIS OUT

waivable Kectoe WbM Afflicted With
Kbetimatism or Baokaoh, Alac

Splendid Tonlo,
At the first sign of rheumatic pains or

backache, or a feeling of being generally
run down and weakened, the following
simple prescription should be used:

"One ounce compound syrup Barsaparllla
one ounce Torts compound: half pint high
grade whiskey. Mix It hem and take
tablespoonful before each meal and at
bed time. The bottle must be well shaken
each tlme" .

Any druggist will aupply these ingre
dients, i

Thla will 'eradicate tho acid poisons from
' the blood and build up the system to 1U

normal healthfulrwsss. The splendid effect
will become manifest after the flrat few
doses, but it should be continued until
the person has fully regained health. The
worst casea of rheumatism are bound to
yield to this treatment.

RUPTURE
Surgical Operation.

For IS yeare my special
may ana practice na

been the cure of Rupture.
bEWAkK of tho "On
treatment" parafflna
twaal Inleetlon cure, tho
planing of foreign, Irrltat- - I Wjiil an"u Pj
trig substance la thobody, only plugging up the ( MiMCI
opening tor tlm present
t. ma, which often cause gangran and
and death, anil If net fatal, will In tlm
aeceaaltxtaa aurglcal operation for re-
moval. Yu cannot afford to enperl-me- nt

with thla method which Is danger-
ous, and Is condemned by every honeet
doctor. My treatment Is NOT of thatnature, but a SAFE, POSITIVE. QUICK,
and PAINLESS CURE. Each caeo re.
eelve my personal attention, and ape-cl- al

adaptation of my method to moot
tho require mont of each Individual.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.
I will endjoca rT.RKONtL LETTER orYOCR

OWN and sivaa plain atataircnt of mv plan.pat and prvnl aucM, and THOUSANDS orUKKly.TlfcTa and tha Unllad itata. National
B.ni PMwana.tri mj rrrnra. 1 am thennl

in ,te i imtHl Mlea who nolo, rrom bPiiji-m- 8TATKS a.Kl OANADUN OilVKKN- -
KNTJ FATKNT TRADK MARC tor a M'VTl XK

C KR, and have pAratnuklly Inatnicted aavaiml au
araa n.viciaiui now ro ua my matmont
nwimi no
SAN k And PA

rt-- Jiit PITT YOtk auMET 1W Tug
WBta lAtUllcd.

DR. FRANK H. WRAY
Room 224 Building, Suite

OMAHA, NEB.

Red-Ma- n CollarS
TRADE MARK

cents

- 2 for 25 .

Ask your Haberdasher.

rnrtn FAR Weak ana nervous ma

NFRVFC ' "ork ana youthful vigorgone aa a reeult of over-
work or mental exertion should taa
ttKAY'8 NaUtVC rOOI F1L.L.O. in will
make you eat aad Bleep and be a
IBiab again.

1 tan g aeaaa 2.BO Bia.IL '
I IIUKAI as a&eCOjrsrKi.x, &u OOk

Co. loUl and Jodg ktrast
OWX. DhVtt uUMTAai

I tjos. leta aad awaif t Ooaaka. Sea,

Omaha Rug Factory
Manufacturer of rug mad of old
and wuraout oarpeta Handsome, dura,
bl and economical. Made In any a la.

Mew fcooattea, ltlS Kara? St.
Vetopaomoa Bell, Boaglaa 4Ba.

XadvadBt. A sag.

W A GONSTop Wagons. 1100 up. Open Delivery
Wragoa. Heavy Truck.

Reduced Irlce.
DICK KA ft BACH

Itta aad Sowar jtroota.

the governor-elor- t for two week now.
Mr. Barrett, eo It la reported, ' haa been
aaanred that tho choice Ilea between him-

self and William. Maupln of Mr. Bryan's
Commoner.

Mao? as City Goeala.
Tbe Order of ' the Eastern Star gave

special initiation laat evening;
For rent, two cottages, newly

painted and papered. Inquire MM 8 street.
COAL.! Try Hon land's celebrated Silver

Creek. Offbce, 4 N. 24th St. Tel. South 7.

For rent, two modern well-ke- pt rooms
on North 74th Bt., South Omaha. Mc, lice
office.

The Washakie tribe of Redmen of Bouth
Omaha gave a ball laat evening at Bush-
ing's hall.

Mrs. Josephine Oramllch has been enter-
taining Mrs. EJwell of Springfield, teb.,
during the week Just cloeed. . t

Roman Martynowloa and Joe Kora were
arrested on the complaint of Mary Toniah,
who charged them with petit larceny.

Miss flara V. v Taylor' has returned ' from
Kngland where she wetit aa a delegate to
the International educational congress.

Members of , lTpohurch ' lodge No. 2, Degree
of Honor, are requested to attend the meet-
ing December S for the election of officer.

I.. C. Gibson. N. R. Bryeon, Sam Wtn-ter- a

and W. C. Lambert went to the Coun-
try club yesterday afternoon to engage in
a final bout of croquet.

Richard T. McCullough of the traffic de-

partment of the Cudahy Packing company
ha been transferred to Memphla, Tenn.
He will leave Thursday. His wife will
follow later.

J. J. Glllln has recovered from a recent
Illness enough to tak up part of hla du-

ties ae city clerk. Hia deputy. E. P. Rog-ge-

Is still confined after a two weeks' at-

tack of tofisllitls.
Joltn Karumpatlchek; Thirtieth and P.

streets, an Austrian, was arrested last
night on a charge of assault and' battery.
It la said he beat hla wife and cut her

' ' -fingers quit severely.
Bouth Omaha camp No. 1096, Modern

Woodmen of America, will hold an election
of officer Thursday evening, December I.
All members are requested to bo present.
Refreshment will be served. i

Mary Obal. a child of 1 year, died yee-terda- y.

The funeral will take place this
afternoon from the residence of the par-
ent. Thirty-second- 1 and J, at 1 o'clock.
The burial la in St. Mary' cemetery.

The meethig night of the Brotherhood
of American Yeomen have been changed
from Friday evening to the first and third
Tuesday evilng of each' month. The flrat
meeting under the new arrangemont will
be Tuesday, December 1. Officers will be
elected.

The Ladle' auxiliary of the Young Men'
Christian association will meet at the home
of Mrs.. P. H. Shields Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30. The meeting place haa been
changed from the association rooms to Mrs.
Shields' home because of the Inconvenience
at the rooms of serving tea. There will be
Important bualneaa, an exceptionally strong
literary program and refreshments. Every
member la urged to De present.

CHINESE OF ROYAL BLOOD
xamoBsaasa

Special Train Bearing; Party Passe
Tkroagh Earoate to Wash-lafe-to- a.

The special train bearing Prince Tsal Fu
and 8pecal Ambassador Tong Shoa Ti
from San Francisco to Wbshlngton passed
through Omaha at 6:50 Saturday night.

The prince la a relative of the late em
peror of China, and with the ambassador
Is on hi way to Washington to convey the
thanks of the Chinese government" to the
United State for remitting a large portion

' 'of the Boxer indemnity.' ,

The train consisted of three Pullmans, a
diner and two baggage cari. The run
across the'atate of Nebraska wag made In

record time. The schedule was originally
arranged to keep the train Just 'ahead of
the Overland limited, but when Omaha
was reached more than two 'hour had
been gained over the running time of the
limited, which 1 the fastest of the Union
Pacific regular trains. '

Forty-eig- ht peraons made ' up the party,
of whom twenty, belong to the official aulte
na secretaries and attachea. Fifteen young

ien, member of prominent Chines
families, are with the party and when
Washington Is' reached they will be placed
In varloua eastern' eohool to acquire n

American education. The remainder of the
party la made up of servant and assistant
of virlous soit. '

M. T. Chung, one of the ecretarle of
the embassy, acted aa pokeman and met
the representatives of the press while' the
train stopped at the Union depot to change
engines. He said that both the prince and
the ambassador had been very much Im
pressed by the warmth of their welcome
aince they reached San Francisco and by

what they have eeen of thl country on

their trip east. He would ' make no com-

ments on the recent changes In the Chinese
government, saying that they knew nothing
of them until the y reached Honolulu on

their way acroa the Pacific.
The party will remain In Waahlngton for

two or three months and will then go to
Europe, where London. Paris, Berlin and
other capltaia will be vlalted. after which
the return trip to China' will be made over
the Trana-Btberla- n railroad.

None of the realdent Chinamen of Omaha
were at the depot to aee their distinguished
countrymen.

C. F. DALY GETS BIG POSITION

la Twain Year Rise to Oa "el
Highest Salaried Railroad

Oflelal.

Now ha been received of tho remark-
able promotion of Charle F. Daly to be
vice prealdent of the New York Central
line In charge of, all traffic,. Including
freight, paasenger. mall and baggage. The
rlae of Mr. Daly from a minor poaltloa on
a email road In Illlnole In twelve year to
bo one of the highest aalarled traffic of'
filial of the country show'th possibili
ties of promotion In railroad circles. HI
last promotion waa from vice president. In

charge of paaaenger traffic. ,

Winter blasU, causing pneumonia,
pleurisy and eonaumption will aoon be bar
Cur your cough now, and strengthen your
lungs with Foley' Honey and Tar. . Do not
risk starting the winter with weak lung.
when Foley' Honey and Tur will eure the
vent aerloua reaulta. Bold by all druggist.
most obstinate cougha and colds, and pre--

Wo Recommend

cf:5
The Beer Yon Like

Cases 2 dozen QALarge Bottles PJe7S
Cases 3 dozen CT OASmall Bottles )t).VU

An allowaao of It .10 will be mado
npoa return to us of the empty eaae.
aad all of tea empty boMea la good t
order. ,

Orders will be taken for Luxug
in In than at lot at the follow-
ing " 'price:
$2.00 er dor. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
130810 DaugUs Straat

AUTO. A3S1 DOUG4.A SSt

OPEN DOOR IN FAR EAST

Agreement of Jsptn and United States
Generally ApproTed in Europe.

GEEMAN3 HEARTILY E1TO0K5E IT

Tareblalt Say President Roosevelt
Haa Added Another to HI

Leag List of Diplomatic
Trlanapka.

WASHINGTON, Nov. rdlal aupport
of and sympathy In the enda (ought to b)
obtained by Japan and the United Stat
In the agreement respecting China and the
Pacific, as outlined In the Associated Press
dispatches printed today, haa been given
by some, and. It is believed, will be given
by all the natlona of Europe having Inter-
ests tn that section of the world.

Its Influence In maintaining the status
quo of the Pacific and the Independence
of China la pointed out to be great enough
to make the agreement second to but few
recorded in recent pages of the world's
history.

The reticence of the State department on
the subject permitted comparatively little
to become public concerning the negoti-
ation and this was confined to tho an-

nouncement that there would be a re-

statement of the positions of both coun-

tries regarding China, designed. It was
aald, to clear up any misapprehension that
might exist. '

That the negotiations hare progressed to
the point of the actual signature of the
agreement, thus Indicating a tacit acqui-
escence in the course by the other nations
having large Interest In the far east,
marks, so diplomatic official assert, a
decided step tn the solution of the eastern
question.

The American government has fully
sounded the nations of the world having
IntefestiT in Asia as to their attitude on
the subject of the new agreement. These
Included the governments which heartily
gave their assurance to the "open door"
policy so wsrmly advocated and consist-
ently urged by John Hay while secretary
of state. Replies already have been re
ceived from some of them.

Having reached an entire accord on the
principle of the, agreement, all that

to be done is to agree on the text
Thla work has made splendid progress and
It waa aald at the State department today
that In all probability the agreement would
soon be made public.

Germany I Delighted.
BERLIN, Nov 29. The newspaper her

received the agreement between the United
States and Japan as disposing of a number
of dangerous questions In which Europe
also waa deeply concerned, and they com
ment favorably upon President Roosevelt'
part therein. The Tageblatt says:

"The American nation will be abl to
say that President Roosevelt hands over to
his successor a well ordered house, not
only Internally, but externally. The presi-
dent scored a great auccess, before leaving
office, by securing an agreement between
the United States and Japan which will be
of extraordinary Importance, aa It dispels
the possibility of a conflict that for many
month haa made the world uneasy. First,
the Japanese Immigration question was set
tled, and now the Phillpplnea are guaran-
teed to America by Japan. Mr. Taft'a visit
to Toklo haa borne fruit. The new agree-
ment will be advantageous to China, and
the foreign policy of the United State ha
thu understood how to lay the ghost of
the 'yellow peril. . ,

"We congratulate ourselves that the new
world has become such a good teacher for
tha old."

COLOGNE. Nov. '29.-- The Koln!che Zelt- -
ung print an Inspired Berlin dispatch In
which it Is Stated that the American-Ja- p

anese agreement will be received with sat- -
lsfactlon everywhere.

eo xar as uermany is concerned," say
the dispatch, "the principle of the open
door agree fully with what Germany on
varloua occasions ha declared to' be de
atrable."

JAP STUDENT GIVES BANQUET

Little Brows Man Entertains Bell'
OTae Foot Ball Squad and

Other Friends.

A banquet wa given ' to the foot ball
team, the yell and song managera of the
eason and to a few sub Monday night

by Tommy Kuruahlna, a young Japanese
student He defrayed all the expense and
personally Inscribed the place cards. His
Intense loyalty to the college and especially
the foot ball team haa occasioned consider
able comment. The banquet took place In
the Fontanel! hall dining rooms. The room
was beautifully decorated with pennant
and the table with the college colors and a
profusion of cut flowers. Beside the foot
ball eleven, were present the substitutes,
Ohman, Starkey and. Phillips. The yell mas-
ter, William Primrose waa present, also
Fred A. Jones and James C. Qulgley.
Toast were given by U Rex Carey. James
O. Phelps, James C. Qulgley and Harry
Morter. j

The college debating club haa swung in
line for the hardest work of the year now
(hat the foot ball aeaaon ha closed. This
year' schedule I unusually stiff for the
debater.. A triangular debate Is on, and
probably debate with Co college and Cot-ne- r.

The club are to have several ad-
dresses given them upon each subject a It
come In line. William E. Leonard will ad-
dress the club on the subject of the income
tax Immediately after the return from the
holiday vacation. Meeting will also take
place .weekly Inatead of every other week
aa ha been the case. Of' the old teama,
Phelps, Corey, Primrose and Ohman are at
present In the club, and some new material
of promise has appeared In uch men a
Jones, Orabam and Brandt.

Thanksgiving took many atudent away
from the hill. Many hou parties were
given to. atudent by relative or old
students. Such parties were given Miss
Lulu Ostenburg at Mead, Neb., and by Mrs.
M. D. Ohman at Pllger. '

DONATION DEPOTS NAMED

Thirty-Seve- n Store. Etc., Agree
Receive Gift to Old oPoale'a

Homo Friday.

to

Thlrty-eeve- a stores, te., have agreed to
act aa receiving stationa for donation to
the Old People' Horn on the occasion of
the diver Jubilee of the aociety which
founded th home, the Women' Christian
association. Donation will be left Friday,
December 4, at the following place:

The Bennett company. Orchard A wn.
helm Carpet company, Thompson. Belden A
Co., Rome hotel. Her Grand hotel. Brown-
ing, King A Co.. Thoraaa Kllpatrick A Co.,
Paxton hotel, Sherman A McConnell Drugcompany, Courtney A Co., Owl Drug com
pany, Jw York Life bu:ldlng, Board of
Trad Dutmmg, 1'nlted State National
Bank building, city nail. Bee building,
county court houae, Drexel Shoe company,
Omaha Oa company. Myere-Plllo- a lrugcompany, Hanson's cafa, Hayden Bro.,
Hotel Loyal. Beaton Drug company, Bal-duf- f.

Merchants hotel, Union Pacificheadquarters, Robertson' eaf. Th Che- -
peak. Calumet coffee house, Hanahaw

hotel. Merchant National bank. First Na-
tional bank. Omaha National bank. Millard
hotel, Boston store, Union station. ' .

Th Be Want Ad page offer th beat
advertising medium.

Welcome Words To Women
If, you are an intelligent thinking woman, in need of relief from weakness, nervous-
ness, pain and suffering, then it means much to you that there is one tried and true
honest square-dea- l medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION, sold by druggists for the cure
of woman's ills. The makers of

Dr. Piorco's Favorite Proscription V

for the cure ot weak, nervous, run-dow- n, over-worke- d, debilitated, pain-racke- d

women, knowing this medicine to be made up of ingredients, every one of which i00"
If Iu. u- - i.'t-l- - i . .l. i i i . i i . i '.'.iid uic Bwuugcsi puaaiuic cuuui scmciii ui uic icaumg ana standard auinoriucs oknthe several schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and in fact, arc only too

to film, as mcjr uu, uic luiuiuia, or usi or ingredients, oi wnicn u IS composed,
plain English, on every bottle-wraooe- r. Is this not a significant fart worthv0 j.1careiui consiaeraiion r

Women use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription in preference to all loth
vocated medicines sold by druggists for their peculiar weaknesses and ailments
occause it is

a
fs TIM?

THE ONB REMEDY which contains do alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs, Is not anything like advertised secret
compounds or patent medicines.

THE ONE REMEDY tor women devised by a regularly graduated physician ot vast experience In woman's all-mea- ts

and carefully adapted to her delicate organism. t

THE ONE REMEDY good enough that Its makers are not afraid to print its every Ingredient on Its outside
j bottle-wrappe- r. -

It', foolishoften dangerous to be over-persuad- ed into accepting a secret nostrum'in place of this time-prov- en

medicine of known composition. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

MISS JULIA OSGOOD KILLED

Sister of Colorado .Millionaire Ban
Down by Auto in New York.

MONEY EECOVERED FS0M WRECK

Gold aad Silver Intended for ray of
Panama Canal Employee Taken

from Sunken, Steamer
finance.

NEW YORK, Nov. . Miss Julia Osgood,
56 years old, sister of John Cleveland Os-

good, the Colorado millionaire and former
prealdent of the Colorado' Fuel and Iron
company, waa knocked down and run ever
by an automobile In front of a garage at
One Hundred and 'Tenth street and Eighth
avenue last night, sustaining such severe In
ternal Injurlea that she died less than a
half hour later at her residence tn Central
Park, west.

Mis Osgood had waited for. one auto
mobile to enter the garage and was struck
by another, a heavy touring car, which It
had In tow. The driver of both car were
locked up. "

Money Recovered from Wreck.
From the hull of .' the Panama liner

Finance, sunk by the steamer Georgia on
Thanksgiving day, was , taken today the
$100,000 In gold and silver which It carried
to pay off government employe In the
Panama canal gone. Packages, papers and
several' pieces of Jewelry deposited by
paaaenger were also recovered, as were
additional bags of mail, making twenty-on- e

In all so fir removed.' '
Dr. Andrew O. McCosh Injored.

. Dr. Andrew Q'. McCosh, .house surgeon
of the Presbyterian. 'hospital, ar.d aon of
br. James McCosh.. late professor at
P.i.A.tnn tmlVAPfllfv waa tnftir! trwtav....v. v. ...
probably fatally, by.lng thrown from a
carriage. He waa driving a pair of spirited
hone which allied at" a passing train. At
tho Presbyterian hospital It was aald to
night that but' alight hopes of 'his recovery
waa entertained. .

Sermon on White riagae.
Every minister In the boroughs of Man

hattau and the Bronx haa been invited by
the tuberculosis committee of the Charity
Organisation aociety to preach a special
sermon on Sunday, December , on "The
Prevention and Cure of Tuberculosis."

TELL SOME PRIZE FISH YARNS

Old Fisherman Hnd Thrilling; Experi-
ence with tha Kind

that Fly.

"You may talk about fish stories," aald
th old angler, giving the fine reel a twirl
and listening to .Die music of its click, "but
it isn't the biggeat fish that make the best
story.

"Last summer I wa fishing at Monterey
bay for aalmon. We went out early In

the morning when th water waa still and
smooth as glass. Near 6s ' I noticed a big
black spot and asked (he' boatman to row
over toward It.

"I found It waa a solid mass of anchovies,
and around about th .school, which was
at least 100 feet' across, swam a number
of white ea bass, floating In a regular
gaatronomlc paradlae. 'There must have
been millions of fish In the bunch.

" 'You wouldn't think a school of little
ftah like that would be a possible danger.
would youf aaked my boatman. 'Well, 1

waa fishing out yonder In deep water, troll-
ing alongside of a big school of anchovies,
when aH at once up came a sixty-foo- t gray
whale, not twenty teet away.

" 'He came up standing upright, with
mouth wide open, and the anchovies, tc
get out of the way, Just Jumped every way
In a solid mass, sliding into' my boat Ilk
a waterfall, and .they did. It so quick that
ah wa nearly full before I moved. If
I hadn't got my sail over K so that the rest
of them fell overboard, I'd, have been
sunk.

Ton of fish were poured onto me, and
how many tona the whale swallowed I
couldn't guea. Bo you see a man could be
drowned by Mttle anchovies, not two Inches
long, when they combine.'

''I've seen these black ball of anchovies
myaelf," aald another of the group. I've
aeen a awordflsh Jam Into them, leaving a
thouaand piece of silver, aa It were, sink-
ing Ilk ta,rs.

"But when It come to small fish sink-
ing boat, I'v seen It don In Florida.
and by mullet. Bom year ago I wa
fishing In th Indian river. Near our camp
was a Mttle stream that led back Into the
country. The mullet had been running up
stream for eeveral day In big schools, and
on night I went out and so many Jumped
aboard my aklff that they nearly filled It

"About thl tlm a party of Northerners
came along In a small yacht, among them
an Englishman of th kind that I looking
for Indians In Chicago. At night he ex-

pressed a deelre to go after flying fish.
"Ther wssn't any flying flah In th

river, o far w knew, but we told him
to go out with hi aklff and put a string
of Japan lantern from bow to stern,
anchor her In midstream and the flying
flab would fly Into th boat. Bo the
blooming duffer did so, and we sat on the
bank watching him. and laughing over It.

"He aat about an hour, when suddenly
we beard rippling and splashing, Ilka
muttering thunder, and up the river came
th biggest school of mullet I hay ever
eon. They surged along, and finding th
kit f acroa th bar, they began to Jump

Into It.

."i

man'' lap and another hit a lantern, he
houted: 'They've begun to fly!' They cer-

tainly had, as the fish Jumped In by twos
and threes, then, as he hit tho water with
an oar by fours and five, then by doaen.
and the- - lights were gradually bom-
barded out by the fish, we sat and laughed
till we cried.

The Englishman, excited and struck by
the fish, began to strike at them with his
oar. Then, demoralised, he leaped over
Into the shallow water, which resulted In
a school of mullet literally pouring over
Into the boat, at which he cried for help.
We waded out and towed the skiff In and
she waa full of mullet to the top of the
seats."

"I can believe that," said another angler,
"aa I've seen mullet Jump In the Homassa
river a 1,000 at a time; not only that, but
pompano. . Did you ever see a pompano
Jump? Well, you missed the prettiest thing
going.

"I first saw pompanos in the Miami. We
were sailing up In a catboat and ran Into
a school of them. They thought some big
fish waa after them evidently, as up Into
the air they went and came for us, not like
a mullet, but side on,

"They started upright, but in a second
or two, they turned so that the flat side
hit the air, like the Wright aeroplane, and
It held them straight for a short distance.
Dozens hit the sail and fell Into the boat,
while we had to dodge others. It Just
rained pompanos for a while. How far a
pompano can slide is a question, but I
have aeen them aklm at least forty feet.

"Jumping fish make a heap ot trouble,"
aald the old angler. "I knew a chap who
took a girl out rowing In southern Cali-
fornia when the flying fish were flushed
by the tunas, and aa they came over the
boat one hit the girl in the back and nearly
knocked her overboard.

"Every morning at this place the men
went the rounds and looked for flying flan
that flew Into their boats at night. An
eighteen Inch fish shooting through the air
Is not an easy thing to ward off.

"Senator Quay uaed to tell a great yarn
about a tarpon Jumping Into his boat. I
wa down there when he wa brought in.
A number of men were fishing when the
man near him hooked a fish which went
Into the air about ten feet from the sena
tor' boat, coming down head on. The
senator and hla boatman dodged and the
tarpon kept right on down through the
bottom of the boat and got away; their
boat was full of water before any one
could get to them."

"I've seen a boat nearly filled with fish
that was hauled up on the beach," said a
listener. "It was down on Long Key, a
curious little spot right alongside of a
channel.

We had gone ashore to hunt for shells
and hauled our dingy up half out of the
water and left It. When we went back
It waa half full of sordines and had
several cavalle in her that would have
weighed fifteen pounds each."

"The sardines Jumped in and the cavalle
Jumped in after them, eh?" laughed a
credulous angler. There Is alwaya some
one to doubt plain tales.

"Well, you're not so far off," said the
other. "If mighty easy to understand It
If you know anything about cavalle; If
you don't I reckon you'll think It's a dern
lie. But It was this way.

"The cavelles run In big schools of
thousands and chase a achool of aardlnea
on to the beach a doxen times In May.
They get so craiy that they Jump out on
the aand and all you have to do .If you
want cavelle Is to stand there and fling
them up so high they can't get back.

'This time It happened Just where our
dingy was, and aa It lay low it was
right In the path of all the fishes and they
naturally filled It. then passed on. At
such a time there's a line of sardines
packed along shore four feet thick, as
black aa Ink. I reckon you don't believe
that,", added the angler looking at the In
credulous one with an Injured expression.

"Oh, ye I do," replied th other. "I'm
from Oregon, and many a time I've aeen
the 'Rogue river ao packed with- salmon
that we Jutt laid planka over them and
uaed them as a bridge to team over. I
suppose you won't believe that?"

"Well," aald the sea angler, "if I'd seen
it myself I'd put It down aa a dream, but
what you aay goes." Boston Herald.

Most Food I Poison
to the dyspeptic. Electric Bitter cure
dyspepsia, liver and kidney complaints and
debility. Price 60c. Beaton Drug Co.

DISCUSS ADVERTISING OMAHA

Omaha Ad Clab Will Hear Talk by
Representative Men on Way

aad Means.

Th Omaha Ad club la making preopt-
ions for a meeting that will probabl) be
one of the moat Interesting In the Wtory
of tho club. Members of the club andthetr
guests will meet at dinner at the (Home

hotel on Tuesday evening, Decemb 1. at
6: o'clock. (

The subject at the meeting will' "Ad-
vertising Omaha" and ropresentslve men
from varloua lines of business give
their ideas in short addreaaea. 1 the
object to get different point ol view to
bear upon a problem that ia rl fronting
men who have Omaha' lntereatV heart.
While there la no present doterbatlon
on the part of the Ad club to j;'ertake
any active advertising campaign J'l meet-

ing la expected to throw more 1,'ht on a
subject of much importance. f

Th speaker at thla meeting v be E. A.
Benson. C. C. Belden. David f e, N. H.
Loomla ar.d Roma Miller. The! object of
advertising Omaha win thus ijiiacusaed

"Aa th first on landed la th English- - , from th standpoint of a real lt man.

a retailer, a wholesaler, a railroad repre-
sentative and a hotel owner.

A largo attendance is erxpocted at thl
meeting and there, will bo a number of
guvets who are not regular members of
the organisation.

If Yon Ar trver fifty Read Thl.
Moat people past middle age suffer front

kidney and bladder disorders which Foley
Kidney Remedy would cur. 8top th draia
on th vitality and restore needed atrength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley' Kid-
ney Remedy today. Bold by all druggiata
genuine ia in the yellow package. Bold by
an aruggist.

SUBPOENA .DELAYS PASTOR

Rev. J. P. Clyde' Laat Service
Watertawn la Witness In

Gambling Case.

In

Rev. J. P. Clyde, new pastor of Plymouth
Congregational church. Twentieth and
Spencer atreeta. Is expected to arrive In

Omaha from hla former home at Water-tow- n,

8. D., In time to conduct aervlces
this morning. Rev. Mr. Clyde might have
reached the city sooner than this, but was
detained aa a witness In a gambling case
at Watertown,

Here la an excerpt from the Watertown
Public Opinion explaining the matter:

Vpon the motion of the state's attorney.
Rev. J. P. Clydu, retiring pastor of the
Congregational church, was this morning
detained by aubpoena to appear aa a wit-
ness in the case In which Charles Root Is
charged with maintaining gambling appa
ratus. Rev. Mr. Clyde dealres to leave for
hla new home at Omaha and negotiations
are pending in an effort to release him.

Judge Marquis thought that I'.: would be
advisable to have the witness give a !2t
appearance bond In each of the three gamb-
ling cases. In which he la an important
wltneus, but by agreement of attorneys it
waa arranged ao that hla testimony already
given might be read at the trial of Root.

Speaking to the court, Rev. Mr. Clyde
explained his situation and his desire to
leave for the new post next Friday. He
suggested that his deposition might be
taken, and the attorneys now have that
suggestion under consideration. No further
action was taken, the matter being tn
statu quo until an agreement Is reached.
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PART OF TR00PS WITHDRAWN

Four of tbe Six Companies oa Gaard
at Keaabey, N. J Are Sent

Home.

PERTH AM EOT, N. J.. Not. a.-F- our

of the six companies of state troop which
have been on guard at the works of the
National Flreproofing company In Keaa
bey, where rioting led to the shooting of
Klx strikers by deputy sheriffs, were with

lost

drawn tonight.
Thl leaving about men for

guard duty, waa the outcome of a tele-
phonic conference between Governor Fott
and Colonel Dugan, who has been In
charge of the troopa, followed a further --

conference which Included Sheriff Quack- - X.
and officials ot the company. CUI-- ,

sena of Perth Amboy In mail meeting
today to demand the withdrawal ot; th
soldiers. The governor, It I aald,
Inclined to agree that a reduction of th
military force might have a paclflo Inf-

luence and possibly lead to a settlement.
The attempt to resume operation thl

morning wo not auccessful. Th strikers
failed to respond. The dejr passed with-
out disorder. ',.'. -

MAY BE SETTLED POtLS

Chief of Ireland Believe
. People Will Yet Vote on ,

Licensing Bill. '.

LONDON. . No. H.-Aug- Blrrell.
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strivinir for something new. You m)t aJPO COP
well have the best. , We have the best

HOW to Get It V bread and more, we

You

met

Butterur. are making it known
your own grocer for It and if he doesn't supply yoiu na the best. We Create
a .. 1 ari.rlnar aa , I aa - a m aa, Willi -
arciu
tell you of another atore that will be glad to deliver if trt
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SUNDGREN'S BAKERY
' jr 3"Z720 South 3811-- 1 St. , i.

Teleptoies -- Barney SOC; Indepeadenl ll wu'f OUT advertising.

There are no vacant offices, but: -

If you have been looking for imch rooms, no doubt

you have found desirab4pace is a rare, thing. From

time to time (.changes are made by tenants which would

make available just the kind of office rooms which you

uesirt

at

i
IE

occupied

keep

action,

enboss

yaa

AT

Secretary

herwood,

t2)w

from top to bottom, but for reasons above stated
waiting list and would be pleased to bar 70a call

nd look through the building. By giving us an Idea of your

equlrement would place u In a position to fulfill your wants
along this line at some future time. Leave your name and
address with

R. W. 501

JAMES HMcTAGUE.
Pyideat.

BEE BUILDING

BAKER, Supt. Room

HOTELS.

MARYLAND HOTEL

'HOTIt

EDWARD W. DUNN.
Maag.

POPULAR PWCiTeUROPE HOTEL
Ak.ol.t.lr Flrasra.1,
Uaal C.alllr Lwal.t.

THE ADVANCE STANDARD FOR HOTELS. AND RESTAURANTSC BUi Ir bS. ? Oh

MiVTT J , RATES: SI .00 la 2 50 eweay.
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